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Major di� er ences in how e� ciently Omic ron and other vari ants of the coronavirus mul tiply may help pre dict
Omic ron’s e�ects, research ers said on Wed nes day.
Com pared to the earlier Delta vari ant, Omic ron mul ti plies itself 70 times more quickly in tis sues that line air way
pas sages, which may facil it ate per son-to-per son spread, they said. But in lung tis sues, Omic ron rep lic ates 10
times more slowly than the ori ginal ver sion of the coronavirus, which might con trib ute to less-severe ill ness.
A formal report of the �nd ings is under peer review for pub lic a tion and has not been released by the research team.
In a news release issued by Hong Kong Uni versity, study leader Dr. Michael Chan Chi wai said, “It is import ant to
note that the sever ity of dis ease in humans is not determ ined only by virus rep lic a tion” but also by each per son’s
immune response to the infec tion, which some times evolves into life-threat en ing in�am ma tion.
Chan added, “By infect ing many more people, a very infec tious virus may cause more severe dis ease and death
even though the virus itself may be less patho genic. There fore, taken together with our recent stud ies show ing
that the Omic ron vari ant can par tially escape immunity from vac cines and past infec tion, the over all threat from
Omic ron vari ant is likely to be very sig ni �c ant.”
Like couple hold ing hands
Mean while, a struc tural model of how the Omic ron vari ant attaches to cells and anti bod ies sheds light on its beha -
vior and will help in design ing neut ral iz ing anti bod ies, accord ing to research ers.
Using com puter mod els of the spike pro tein on Omic ron’s sur face, they ana lyzed molecu lar inter ac tions occur ring
when the spike grabs onto a cell-sur face pro tein called ACE2, the virus’s gate way into the cell.
Meta phor ic ally, the ori ginal virus had a hand shake with ACE2, but Omic ron’s grip “looks more like a couple hold -
ing hands with their �n gers entwined,” said Joseph Lubin of Rut gers
Uni versity in New Jer sey.
The “molecu lar ana tomy” of the grip may assist in explain ing how Omic ron’s muta tions cooper ate to help it infect
cells, Lubin added.
The research team also modeled the spike with di� er ent classes of anti bod ies try ing to attack it. The anti bod ies
attack from di� er ent angles, “like a foot ball team’s defense might tackle a ball car rier,” with one per son grabbing
from behind, another from the front, Lubin said.
Some anti bod ies “appear likely to get shaken o�” while oth ers are likely to remain e�ect ive. Booster vac cines
raise anti body levels, res ult ing in “more defend ers,” which might com pensate to some extent for “a weaker grip
of an indi vidual anti body,” Lubin said.
The �nd ings, pos ted on Monday on the web site bioRxiv ahead of peer review, need to be veri �ed, “par tic u larly
with real-world samples from people,” Lubin said. “While our molecu lar struc ture pre dic tions are by no means a
�nal word on Omic ron, (we hope) they enable a faster and more e�ect ive response from the global com munity.”
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